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Cubebot® is a friendly 
wooden robot puzzle 
that comes in a three 
sizes. Medium

Small

Micro

Medium

Small

Micro



This minimalist, vintage 
inspired toy has endless 
poses and personalities.



Each Cubebot® unfolds easily into a 
posable figure…











…the challenge is returning him 
back into a cube.  



Once you’ve conquered Cubebot®, give 
Julien and Guthrie a try.  
They’re brainier, brawnier, and more 
challenging than their Cubebot® cousin. 

Julien (Medium) Guthrie (Hard)

Cubebot (Easy)



Cubebot® was designed by David 
Weeks Studio in 2010, who was 
inspired by wooden Japanese 
Kumiki puzzles.

XL Cubebots include an engraved autography.



Dezeen, the internet authority on all things 
design, recently produced this beautiful video 
about Cubebot® and its designer.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=94AGpboRVwg


Cubebot® has a devoted following and 
thousands of friends around the globe. 
Meet some of them on Instagram. 
Follow @cubebotofficial

https://www.instagram.com/cubebotofficial/?hl=en


Visit cubebot.com for more fan 
photos, videos, and solution keys. 

http://cubebot.com




And if you really want to 
make a statement, Cubebot 
XLs stand nearly 2 feet tall.



About the Designer 

David Weeks was born in Madison, 
Wisconsin, raised in Athens, Georgia, and 
educated in Providence, where he received 
his BFA in painting from the Rhode Island 
School of Design. Weeks founded his 
namesake studio in DUMBO in 1996 as an 
umbrella for his diverse interests, ranging 
from metal fabrication techniques to 
contemporary toy culture. Brooklyn’s 
unique amalgam of the industrial and the 
artisanal informed Weeks’ sensibility, and 
his work in turn helped define the 
independent design movement that took 
root there: one that championed the maker 
and whetted contemporary styling and old-
school craftsmanship.  

Over the past two decades, his product line 
has evolved from a core grouping of 
elemental lighting fixtures to a broader 
collection of upholstered seating, side 
tables, and sculptural objects with a 
simpatico sense of materiality and 
detailing. 



FAQ 

Q: How does Cubebot® work?  
A: Cubebot® is made from wood and has durable 
elastic joints. These joints allow Cubebot® to be 
easily folded and posed.  

Q: What ages is Cubebot® appropriate for? 
A: Ages 3 and up.  

Q: Who designed Cubebot®?  
A: David Weeks Studio designed Cubebot® in 2010 in 
New York City. 

Q: Do Cubebots® have different faces? 
A: Yes, each color of Cubebot® has a slightly different 
expression and personality.  

Q: Can I customize Cubebot® with my logo? 
A: Yes, your logo can be silkscreened or laser 
engraved onto Cubebot® through our promotional 
partner. 

Q: What is the best-selling Cubebot®? 
A: The micro multicolor is the best-selling Cubebot®.



Posable Elastic Joints

Beech Wood

Friendly Faces
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Small

DWC2M - Assorted Colours  
DWC2 - Natural 
DWC2J - Julien 
DWC2GU - Guthrie



Medium

DWC1M 
Multi

DWC1 
Natural



XL

DWC3 
Natural



DWC4SET2 
Cubebot® Micro Set 

assorted colours
Set of 40

DLBHR 
Cubebot® Challenge Set Micro 

20—Cubebot® Natural 
10—Julien 

10—Guthrie  
Set of 40

DWC2SET2 
Cubebot® Small Set 

Multi Set of 24

Sets



DWCDIS 
Cubebot® Display Only 
Product sold separately

DWCDELUX 
Cubebot® Display with Product 

Includes—60 micro, 36 small, 12 medium 
in assorted colors

Display





Download Cubebot® Photos: 
hi res or lo res

mailto:sales@areaware.com
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/q3b8xidhf03ivi8/AABrwmUVdeOiqEGscAyI8ILwa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/35vrz1bc8uht54e/AAD8f6NDbaoGw9-24swMXwwma?dl=0



